
LOCAL TIME TABLES

DANVILLEAND BLOOMSftITRtf
STREET RAILWAY CO.

Leave Danville 6 00, (>.40, 7.30. H

9.10. 10.00, 10.50. 11.40 a. in.,

1 20, 2.10, 3.00, 3.50, 4.40, 5.30, 62<\

7.10, 8.00, 8.50, 9.40. 10.30, 11.20 p. in.

Leave Bloomsburg 6.00, 6 40, 7 33, * 23,

9.13, 10.03. 10.53, 11.43 a.m., 12.33,

1 23 2.13,3.03, 3.53, 4.43. 5 33, b '<.3.
1.13, 8.03, 8.53, 9.43, 10.33, 11.20 p ill.

First car Snnday morning 7.30.
Last car, 11.20 at ni«ht goes to Grova

nia only.
Win. R Miller. Superintendent.

PENN A R. R

BAST* WRST.

7.11 A. M A- M-

-I(VJ7 .. 12.10 P M

2:21 P. M «JJ ;*
5.50 " 7ftl

SUNDAYS
10.17 A.M. 4.31 P. M

D. L & W. R. R

EAST. WEST.

7.07 A. M. 9,18 A- M "
10.19 ?? 12;T* P -. M

2 11 P. M
5.43 "

"

SUNDAYS
7.07 A.M. 12 44 " M.

5.43 P. M. * *'!

PHILA READING R. R

NORTH. 90UTH.

7.53 A. M. 11->8 A. M.

3.56 P. V 8.35 P. M
BLOOM STREET

7.55 A.M. 11.21 A.M.

3 58 P. M '» 33 P. M.

SHE VON WAGES
«r 12JILE m

Over the hills to Danville is every

step of twelve regulation miles, but

the trip by foot is only a jolly lark on

a moonlight night. At lea*t Miss Mary
Beaver, of Danville, a sister of Mrs.

Russell Kelly, of Sunbury, thinks so.

and she ought to know for she feasted
on "Huvlers" New Year s day lor

making the trip.
It was all the result of a dare. New

Year's eve a party of young folks gath-

ered at Miss Bertha Cromwell's Dan

ville home to bid adieu to old 190.)

and welcome young Mr. 1906. Cards
and Raines not being available to hnrrv

off the old year 011 account of it being

Sunday, a moonlight -troll was sug-

gested by one of the young gallants.
All agreed and pairing off in couples

the party sallied forth for a promen-

ade. Conversation drifted from one

subject to another until finally it reach-

ed romance and then "dares. The

latter proved to be Miss Beaver s loug

suit.

One of the young men about mid-

night remarking that Miss Beaver did
not dare to walk to Sunbury,the young
lady quickly accepted the challenge.
Calling for a volunteer from the cot-

erie of young men to accompany her
Miss Beaver was somewhat embarrass-

ed in making her choice, as all were

"just dying" to serve her. Young Mr.

Paul Vauuau, however, was the chos-

en one. With a merry hurrah from
the others as a send off, Miss Beaver

setting the pace, which was indeed

quite lively "the dare" couple crossed
the bridge to South Danville and
struck out over the hills tor Sunbury.

Ping pong ideas were cast to the winds
by Miss Beaver and pedestrian records
we re. smashed with ease. On more,

than one occasion her escort complain-
ed of being tired and wanted to rest,

but she turned a deaf ear to all such

seemingly foolish ideas and kept cut-
ting off mile after mile, while the man
in the moon with the smile that won t

rub off nodded his head in encourage-

ment ami acted as referee. No foot

pads were met on the way and so lar

as is known the trip was without a

single sensational incident. But 7a.

m. New Year's Day when Mr. and

Mrs. Kelley came downstairs they
found the couple in their parlor and
were greeted tliusly, "Happy New

Year. Just came down tor a little
walk.''

Miss Beaver was as fresh as a lark

and coaxed her escort to tramp back,

but he was "all in"and they return-

ed home on the train.

Miss Beaver was the "Lion of tlie

Hour" in Danville and feasted royally

011 Huylers and wears a brand new

pair of gloves at the expense of those

who reckoned unwisely about her

ability to accomplish big as well as

little things.?Sunbury Daily.

New Year's Entertainment.
The New Year's entertainment ami

social at the Y. M. <'. A. was some-
thing of a de*i»arture this year, hut

notwithstanding proved a tine success.
A large number of people attended

tilling the hall comfortably. The so-

cial was largely informal in its nat-
ure,the people being at liberty to come
and go and to move about at pleasure,
the seats in the hall being arranged to

suit the occasion.
Some two hours were delightfully

whiled away. Delicious coffee and
ham sandwiches were served in the

adjoining room by the ladies' auxiliary
and nearly all present at some time
during the evening partook of refresh-

ments.
The following program was render-

ed :

Piano Solo?Miss Stella Dost or.
Trio?Miss Ammeriuan.J. B. McCoy

and W. R. Miller.

Vocal Solo?Miss Ammennan.
Recitation?Mr. Cutler.
Cornet Solo?Harry Latimer, accom-

panied 011 piano by Mrs. H. Lati-

mer.
Vocal Solo?Carlton McHenry.
Recitation ?Miss Lovett.
Recitatiol1 ?Harry Sclioch
Piano Solo?Miss Ada Lore.

Recitation ?Mr. Cutler.

Never Rode on a Pass.

Judge H. M. McClure.of I.ewisbtirg,

will not l»e affected by the withdrawal
of railroad passes,a- he lias the honor-
able distinction of being one of the

few judges who would not put himself

under obligations to railroad companies

by accepting favors in the way of free

jiasses. He lias been on the Bench since

j891, and would never accept free pass
courtesies in any shape from the rail-

roads. He long ago inaugurated the
pftlicy of a "square deal" for every-

bod/, people and railroads alike.

JACOB WEIIER'S
JOYFUL NEWS

Unmistakably flit' happiest mini in

Danville yesterday was Jacob Wcinier,

the Hebrew shoemaker on Lower Mul-
berry street, who hail good reason to

believe that liis wife and four children
had fallen victims to the cruel mobs

at Kishenev. The noon delivery of

mail brought him a letter from liis

wife, which conveyed the joyfultidings

that they were all alive and well?that

they had already got beyond the land

of the Czar with its bloodshed and

horror and were safe at Amsterdam
awaiting the departure of the ship that

is to bring them to tlte new world,

where lies safety, freedom and where

awaits them the love and protection of

a kind husband and father, who risk-

ed so much for the little family's wel-
fare, In two weeks' time, the letter
stated, they would all be in Danville.

The shoemaker laughed in his joy

and he fairly danced as lie told of re-
ceiving the letter and tried to explain
its contents. His wife had written

that the children were on the tiptoe of

delight and expectation at the pros-

pects of meetiug the father,from whom

they had been separated for nearly

three years. In the interim the baby,

six months old when the parting took

place, has grown to be quite a boy
as shown by a photograph received a
few months ago and is now wearing

trousers.

The shoemaker has only a short time

longer to wait until his family will
be with him. Not until then will he

know the full chapter of thrlling events

hat caused the delay in the mails and

prevented his family from sailing for

America as he had planned.

State (jives Pointers.
State Highway Commissioner Joseph

\V. Hunter has issued a bulletin sum-

marizing the features of the new law

governing the election of road super-

visors in townships.
The salient points, to which atten-

tion is called, are : ?

Beginning with the February elec-
tion, every township of the sec-

ond class in the State must elect three
supervisors. In any township which

now has three supervisors, or other

officers having charge of roads, elected
under existing laws, no new election
shall be required, except as the terms

of these officers expire.
The Board of Supervisors of each

township is required to organize on

the tirst Monday of March. < )ue of

their number is chosen chairman and

another secretary. The treasurer must

not be a member of the board.
The board is required to meet at least

once a mouth, two constituting a

quorum.
The sujtervisors receive no comi<en-a

tiou for their services, but actual ex-

-1 tenses are to l>e paid. The treasurer

receives compensation not to exceed

p:-r centum of the money handled by
him. The secretary of the board may

receive payment for the work per-

formed l»y him as secretary.

The hoard has authority to levy a
tax rate not greater than 10 mills ; the

levying of an additional lOmills being
authorized by an order from the Court

of Quarter Sessions. In addition to the

regular levy, the b lard must assess .<!

orcrr tnrtablr jjrr^on.

Upon a petition from af least twenty-

live taxpayers, the Court of Quarter
sessions shall authorize a special elec-

tion to be held at the time of the Feb-
ruary election, when the question of
abolishing the work tax shall be decid-

ed by a majority vote of the electors.
A township which thus abolishes the

work tax is entitled to receive from

the State a sum in cash equal to 15

jter centum of the actual amount of
cash tax collected by the township.

Each board is required to divide its

township into districts of not less

than five miles each,but there is noth-

ing to prohibit the dividing of the

township into districts liaviug more
than five miles each, or one district of

the whole township. A roadmaster
must be employed for each district.

Road masters are required to work nit-
on the roads themselves, to oversee

men employed and to carry into effect

the instructions of the Board of Sujier-

visors. No member of the Board of
Sujiervisors cm lie employed a> road-
master.

The board, may, if it deems advis-

able. make a contract with any citizen

of the township for keeping in repair

of not more than three miles of road.
< >ll all road taxes paid before June 1

an abatement of."i jter centum is made.

The full amount is required to be paid
on all taxes paid between June 1 and
November I. After November l."» per

centum in penalty is added.
The board is authorized to purchase

any material,tools or machinery neces-

sary for making an 1 repairing roads. A

township can join with one or more

adjoining townships or boroughs in

joint ownership of machinery.
Full records must lie kept by the

board of it> proceedings and audited
by the township auditors, and an an-

nual report is required to be made to
the State Highway Commissioner on

or Itefore March L;t iu each vear.

Hay l.ive 100 Wars.
The chances for living a full century

are excellent in the case of Mrs. Jen-
nie Duncan, of Haynesville, Me.,now

70 years old. She writes : "Kleetrict.
Bitters cured me of Chronic Dysj» psia
of 20 year- standing, and made me
feel as well and strong as a young

girl." Electric Bitters cure Stomach

and Liver disease*. Blond disorders,
General Debility and bodily weakness.
Sold on a guarantee at Panics it Co. 's

drug store. Price only .Vic.

Clothing Store Sold.
The Williamsport Sun makes the fol-

lowing comment on the sale of a

prominent clothing store in that city:
Henry Stern, of Houtzdale, lias pur-

chased the clothing store of Samuel
Rice, at !» East Market Square. Mr.

Rice disposed of his business in this
city in order that he might join in-

terests with his brother, Louis Rice,

one of the most successful clothing
merchants of Sunbury.

The man who "does not believe in

vaccination" is always parading Iris
ignorance before the public.

DIED AFTER
BRIEF ILLNESS

Mrs. Mary Gallagher,mother of Miss
Rose Gallagher,the well known school
teacher of the Borough, departed tliis
life on Saturday morning at 9 o'clock,
after a very brief illness.

Mrs. Gallagher had been ailing only
for one week ; death was quite unex-
pected and came as a great shock to
the family. She was able to be about
and along with her daughter was out
as late as Thursday evening. All ar-
rangements were made for a happy
holiday week, but death came as a sad
ending.

The deceased, was the widow of

Michael Gallagher, who died about
eleven years ago. She was 73 years of

age and along with her husband emi-

grated to this country from Ireland in

early life. It was before the days of
the railroad and the last stage of her

journey here was made by stage coach.
She was married in Danville and

resided here continuously until her

death. She was a woman of most esti-

mable character, of generous impulses
and kind sympathetic nature. Her

demise has left a vacant place at the

fireside that never can l>e filled, while
throughout the neighborhood she will

be missed in many ways.
In addition to Miss Rose Gallagher,

the deceased is survived by three other
daughters: Catherine,the eldest,(Mrs.
P. 11. McCaffrey) Sailie (Mrs. Griffin)

and Mary, I Mrs. Charles Beyers. ) A

nephew, Michael Dougherty, was rear-
ed by the deceased and has always
been as one of the family.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Gallagher
took place from St. Joseph's Catholic
church Tuesday morning and was
largely attended.

The services, which included high

requiem mass,were conducted by Fatli
er Hilary (James Welsh,) of Scrauton,

nephew of the deceased. The pall
bearers were: Thomas Gill, James
Finnegan, Bernard Shoveliu, James

Dailey, John F. Tooley and C. P.
Murray. The funeral proceeded to

the cemetery in a Danville and

Bloonisburg trolley car.
The following out of town persons

attended the funeral: Thomas Gall-
agher ami three sous. James, Peter

and Bernard, of Johnstown; John

Welsh, of Philadelphia :Mrs. Lafferty,
Peter McCaffrey, Mrs. Mary Haines-
mau, Mrs. Bernard Lafferty, Miss

Susan McCaffrey, of Scrauton ; James
Grogan, of Luzerne.

SHAKE IT OFF.

Rid Yourself of Unnecessary Burdens.
Don't bear unnecessary burdens.
Burdens of a bad back are unneces-

sary.
Get rid <>f them.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure bad backs;
Cure lame, weak and aching backs;
Cure, every form of kidney ills.
Lots of endorsement to prove this.
Miles Fry, carpenter, of 445 West

First St., Bloonisburg, says:"The |
statement I made in 189fi is about all I

Iran say regarding mv experience with
\u25a0 Doan's Kidney Pills. 1 have not had

any backache since 1 used them. Be-
fore taking this remedy Ihad chills in
my back across the loins accompanied
by a weakness and dull heavy pain and
I often had pain in my head as well.
I was also very much annoyed by too
frequent action of the kidney secre-
tions. I used lIUUIV wifliont

any relief until I learned of Doan's j
Kidnev Pills and obtained a box. They
soon cured me and I have had no re-
turn of the trouble during the past
eight years. 1 know of several other
people in Bloonisburg who have used
Doan's Kidney Pill- with good result-
and who sjieak of them in the very

| highest terms."
For sale by all dealers. Price -r »0

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United

; States. Remember the name?Doan's
j ?and take no other.

Danville Defeats Ashland.
Another victory was added to Dan-

ville's long list when the local team

defeated the Ashland aggregation at

the Armory New Year" \s afternoon by
a score of 51 to 20.

The Ashland team is composed of

good fast basket ball players, but the
members of the visiting team, how-

ever. were not able to make much of a
showing. They played a hard, stren-
uous game individually, but did not

seem able to play together. They set
a fast pace but the Danville tossers
were nearly always just a little faster.
Some of the finest basket throwing

ever seen at the Armory was done in

the game Monday afternoon by the

local team. The game was very ex-
citing and almost sensational from

start to finish.

The liue-ui):
Danville. Ashlajwl.
Welliver. ... forward. . Bennethum
Peters .forward . Horn

Sechler ... centre Betz
Russell .. guard .... Mather
Bedea .guard . ,H. Bennethum
Johnson guard

Goals from field?Welliver 9, Bedea
5, Peters 5. Sechler 8, Russell 8, Ben-

nethum 3, Mather 3, Bet/, 'i. Horn \u25a0!
Goals from fouls?Bedea I.

A Modern Miracle.

"Truly miraculous seemed the recov-

ery of Mrs. Mollie Holt of this place"
writes J. <>. R. Hooper, Woodford,
Tenn., "she was so wasted by cough-

ing up puss from tier lungs. Doctors
declared her end so near that her fam-

ily had watched by her bed-side forty-
eight hours; when at my urgent re-
quest Dr. King's New Discoverv was

given her, wtili the astonishing result
that improvement began .and confined
until she finally completely recovered,

and is a healthy woman today." Guar-

anteed cure for coughs and colds. 50c

and #I.OO at Paules & Co., Druggists.
Trial bottle free.

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller entertain-

ed a number of friends"at their home

in Mahoning township on Friday even-

ing in honor of their son, William.

Those present were: Misses Lizzie
Kocher. Annie Alter, Lizzie Phillips,
Sarah Kmm, Kdna Mover, Grace
Diehl, Klmira Burt, George Kmm,

Roy Little, Oliver Angle, Thornton

Kruin, John Miller. Charles Hitter,

Mrs. H. B. Gaskins Mrs. Peter Ar-

ter, Mrs. William Wertmau, Mr. and

Mrs. C. If. Rishel. Mr and Mrs.

Ambrose Miller and Mrs A. llixson,

of Berwick.

TWO BEGISTRA-
tION DISTRICTS

The uew art to provide for the im-

mediate registration of all births and
I deaths throughout the Commonwealth
went iuto effect on Monday. Tlie new

law if carried out will entail consider-
able work upon physicians, undertak-
ers, sextons and others aud these have

[all been apprised of their duties in the

premises by copies of the Act forward-

ed to them by the Bureau of Vital
Statistics.

Montour county has been divided in
to two Registration Districts. Dr. C.
Shultz has been appointed Registrar

in one of these consisting of Danville

Borough, Mayberry, Cooper, Mahon-
ing, Valley. Liberty and West Hem-
lock townships. Of the other District
taking in the remainder of the county
William M. Robinson, of Washiugtou-
ville has been appointed as Registrar.

Eacli local registrar is obliged to
have a deputy registrar whose duty it

lis to act in his stead iii case of ab-
| sence, illness or disability. Miss Har-
riet Mapstone lias been appointed
deputy in Dr. Shultz's district.

Section 5 provides that the body of
any person whose death occurs in the
State shall not be interred, uor deposit-

ed in a vault or tomb nor removed
from nor iuto any registration district
until a permit for burial, removal or

other disposition shall be properly is-
sued by the registrar of the registra-

tion district in which death occurs.
The certificate of death is a volum-

inous affair and contains items, the
statistical particulars covering every
conceivable circumstance of life and
death. It asks for not only place of

death, street and number, date and
place of birth, sex, color, single, mar-
ried. widowed or divorced, but also
the name of father and madieu name
of mother, birth place of each, state
or foreign country.

The statement of facts relating to

the disposition of the Ixidy must be
signed by the undertaker or person
acting as such. The undertaker shall
he responsible for obtaining and filing
the certificate of death with the reg-
istrar and securing a burial or remov-
al permit.

The undertaker shall deliver the
burial permit to the sexton and no sex-
tous shall inter or otherwise dispose
of a body unless it is accompanied by
a burial, removal or transit permit.

The medical certificate shall be made

and signed by the physician last in at-

tendance 011 the deceased. Like the

certificate of death it is sweeping in

the extreme and involves no end of

work. The registration of births omits

no details and the attending physician
or midwife who has to filea certificate
will have plenty to do under the new
act.

A reasonable amount of food thorough-
ly digested aud projierlv assimilated
will alway- increase the strength. If
your stomach is a "little, off" Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will digest what- you
eat and enable the digestive organs to

assimilate and transform all foods in-
ro tissue-building blood. Kodol re-

liees Sour Stomach, Belching, Heart
Burn and all forms of Indigestion.
Palatable and strengthening. Sol<l by
Paules & Co.

Court Next Week.
DerrmHr-r court, Wlllcli tias beelicai-

ried over into January this year by
the change in the term, authorized in
November, will convene on Monday a

week, January Bth.

There are upwards of a dozen civil
cases on the list for trial, continued
from last term.

Major C. P. Gear hart, District At-
torney-elect. will look after the Com-

monwealth. There are very few cases
of this sort on hand. Barring a few
outbreaks our community has proven

remarkably quiet and law-abiding.

There is but one prisoner in the Coun-

ty Jail, John Sees, who is doing time
for attempting to break jail.

See's case will go before the Grand
Jury again, the hill submitted charg-

ing him with causing the death of an
infant as testified to by his wife in i.

sworn statement made when she be-

lieved herself to be dying.
Sees and his wife are seemingly on

amicable terms again. They had an
interview during the last term ofcourt

and since then have been permitted to

converse over the telephone.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, _

.Protrud-
ing Piles. Druggists are authorized
to refund money ifPAZO OINTMKNT
fails to cure in <> to 14 days. 50 cents.

Curiosity to See Hanging.

Over a hundred applications for

passes have already been received by
Deputy Sheriff Sietzer, of Williams-
port, from people who desire to wit-

ness the hanging of James Salerno.
Applications are coming in daily,by

mail and otherwise, some asking for

three or four tickets of admission.
All applications will be received and

pigeon-holed as they come in, and the

list will be gone over and tickets is-
sued. It is. of course, not known how

many tickets the Sheriff will issue,
but not all applications will be grant-

ed.

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine

Tablets. Druggists refund money if it

fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-

ture is on each box. 25 cents.

Riverside Camp Elects Officers.

At a regular meeting of Washington

Camp, No. 5K7, Patriotic Order Sons

of America, of Riverside, held Monday
evening the following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

President, R. I?. Bird; vice presi-
dent, Solomon Yeager; M.of P., W.

W. Kimbel; recording secretary, <E.
Mills; financial secretary, David

Spotts; treasurer, H. S. Shnltz; con-

ductor, Hudson Cnthbert; inspector,

Lewis Crick; guard, W. I) Young;
trustee, Jesse H. Shannon; janitor.

A. Dimmick.

Old Fine XXX Climax Brandy.
From grape ; b(*en a score of years

stored and cared for the same way
that Brandies are iu France, is a> fine
in flavor aud mellowness as Hennessy
Brandy of Cognac. Ask your drug
gist for Speer's XXX Climax Brandy.

LOCAL INSPECTION
JUIM 22

Captain J. Beaver Gearhart yester-
day received the following order from

regimental headquarters at Suiibury,
relative to the annual spring iiisjw*--
t ion :

Headquarters Twelfth Regiment In-

fantry, Third Brigade, National
Guard of Pa.,

Suubury, Fa., Dee. 2t>th, li*'?"».

General Oriler No. 12.
Pursuant to instructions from Major

William P. Clark, Inspector Third
Brigade, N. C. P.. the several com-
panies of tliis Regiment will he in-
spected ill their respective armories,

commencing in each case at K p. in.,

as follows:
January loth, !'.«>«'>. Company D,

Field ami Staff and Hospital Corps.
January Kith, Company A.
January 17th, 190H, Company H.
January 18th, F.KHS, Company K,

Field and Staff and Hospital Corps.
January lWtli, (Company I and

Band.
January 20th, 1!KX», Company G.

January 22nd, litOH, Company F.
January 23n1, 1!\u2666(>\u2666». Company E.
January 24th, lIHHi, Coni]iany F>.
January 25th, Company C.

2. Officers of Field and Staff and
j Non-commissioned staff, resident in

I Williamsport, Pa., will he insjiected
: at the armory of Company D, January
loth. Those resident at Suiibury. Pa.,

I January ISth. All others at their sev-

j eral home stations.

3. All arms, state property, books

and papers will he ready for inspec-

tion at 2 ]>. m.of the day set for the

inspection and so that time can be

saved bolts will be removed from the

rifles in advance of the inspection. Bv

order of Colonel Clement.
| M. H. TAGGART, Adjutant.

Ha 112 The World Wonders
| how the other Those who

i use Buck leu's Arnica Salve never won
der if it will cure Cuts, Wounds,
Burns Pores and all Skin eruptions;
they know it will. Mrs. Grant Shy,
1130 E. Reynolds St., Springfield. 111.,

savs: "I regard it one of the absolute
necessities of housekeeping.'' Guaran-

teed by Paules & Co.. druggists. 25

cents.

A MATTER FOR COUNCIL.
Those of our eitizues whose avoca-

' tions Saturday night or yesterday led

them over the canal culvert at Ferry
street beheld a good object lesson to

| show what may follow when the au-
i thorities fail to exact of the masses a

; proper respect for the municipality or
tolerate practices that are out of all

accord with cleanliness, hygiene and

I civic pride.
That the ojd canal, an eyesore to lie-

gin with, has been rendered double
unsightly by the dumping of ashes and
what not over the banks and along the

edge of the culvert under the pretitise

of aiding to till up the old water way
is one of those facts that are self evid-

i cut.. This is bad enough, but as the

offenders are not interfered with it is

not strange that the practice has been

carried further. The acme was reach-

ed on Saturday when one individual
dumped a big load of trash right on
the cult iit tli. middle ol" Pcrr>
street. The term "trash" is used ad-
visedly. as among the contents with

ashes as a base were turkey feathers,

old excelsior, broken bottles and con-
demned iKita toes. The load was not

even properly leveled over, but seemed
literally dumjied on the street, the

driver no doubt finding excuse in the
fact that there was a slight depression
iu the ground on that spot. By last
evening the deposit was pretty well
leveled over by the action of the wheels
passing, when the above named ar-
ticles were some which had worked
their way to the surface.

Of course our Borough Council will
never tolerate anything like this. Be-
sides the man who (lumped the trash

on the spot is liable to arrest for viol-
ating the State law passed by the last

Legislature, which prohibits the cast-

ing of trash of this or any other sort
upon the streets of any Borough. It is

certainly somebody's duty to get busy
at once and discover who dumped the
trash in the street.

The next thing that Council should

do is to stoji once and for all the dump-
ing of ashes and all that is implied by
the name into the canal. If the old

waterway is to be tilled up go about it

in some well sustained systematic way
that will bring results and not encour-
age niggardly and slovenly practices
that only add to the eyesore.

Again, if a street in the heart of the

Borough needs filling up let some ma-

terial suitable for road building be

selected and not a lot of stuff that is

disgusting to the eye and that will be

scattered over the square by the first
wind that rises.

Civic pride should be cultivated
which can not be accomplished in a
better way than by enforcing the Bor-
ough ordinance, which prohibits the

dumping of ashes anywhere within
the Borough. What a stranger's im-

pression might have been who entered
town by way of Ferry street yesterday
it would be hard to imagine.

The soothing and comforting effects of
D. Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, when ap-
plied to piles sores, cuts, boils, etc.,
subdues pa in almost instantly. This
salve draws out the inflammation, re-
duces swelling and acts as a rubefac-
ient, thus circuhit ing the blood 111rough
the diseased parts, ]ierinitting or aid-
ing Nature to permanently remove

the trouble entirely.. Sold by Paules
& Co.

Displayed State I'ag.
A law passed at the last session of

the Legislature requires all chaffeiirs
to lie in possession of a State license
after January Ist. l'.dHi. The first tag

displayed ill Montour county, comply-
ing with the new law. was oil W. W.

Welliver's Rambler, which was driven
in the mummers* parade on New

Year's Day by WillG. Brown.

Indigestion is easily overcome by the
use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, because
this remedy digests what you eat and
gives the stomach a rest ?allows it to

recuperate and grow stroug again.
Kodol relieves Indigestion, Belching
of Gas, Sour Stomach, Heart Burn,
etc., and enables tin*-digestive organs
to transform all foods into the kind of
rich red blood that makes health and
strength. Sold by Paules & Co.

GENTLEIcN OF
THE JURY

GRAND JURORS.

Anthony township?Elmer Kerfner,

John Martin.
Cooper township Jesse Weaver,

John Krumin.
Danville, Ist Ward?Arthur M. Hed-

dens, Hurry Rnpp, George Gardner,

W. H. Kaufman, William ration.
I>»nvilWard ?William Boyer,

Thomas Swank.
O-i .vi I If-, r-1 Wntd--J»oob 0. Mill-

er, John Diltun, Daniel McCloud.
D invi ll**. 4*' i W ird-M. I. Ryao,

jOtiHiles M<ttin, Wil-on Krv.
Derrv ro.vnHliiii?llngh C. Risliel,

JaeobS. U a.stead. o'iarles Patterson,
Mahoning township?James Good.

James Lewi
Mavberry township Jeremiah

Vooght.
Valley township?Noruian Beyer.

IRAVEKSE JUROR?.
! Anthony township?Jam s Russell,

D»vid IJlrich. David Smith, Mil«s

I Holdien, Alfred Bitler.
Cooper township?A. J. Winter-

, stteu.

Danville. Ist Ward- John Stranb,

| Arthur J. Gearliait, Emanuel Sidler.
Danville, fnd War!? Charles Haker,

J lhii M Gibbons. Abraru Berger, John
Andert-ou, Charles Lsighow, Abram

| La Hue.
Danvii',3rd WarH?Michael Reilly,

Ulatk Pnr-ell, Joseph Thomas

A Sohott, A. H. Grone.

Danville. 4th Ward -Daniel Bloom,
P.;tt r Dietrich. Albert Lloyd, Franci?

Hartuiae, Benjamin Harris, Walter (J

Gneu.Nealey Gething,John Udelhof-
! fen.

Lime-tone township?Norma" Tay-
lo". Peter D. Werkheiser.

Liberty township?William J Clark,
Samuel Henry, Jouat-ha : Stahl.

Maliening township--James Hickey,

William Hartzell, Benjamin Diehl,

Wl llard Kisner, Elwarl Man', OSCHI
Kocher, Otis Knapp, Jr , William

Steuimiller.
Mayberty t iwn-lr p?C!a ence Cleav-

-1 er.
Vallt*y town-hip?Prank Heudricks,

John Mack.
West Hemlock township?Morgan

J Willi mis, .Matthew Mao*.
Wash mgtwiuvii I<jGeorge Holdren,

Clarence S6idel.

Perfection can only be attained in tht
physical by allowing Nature to ap-
propriate an<l not dissipate her owi

resources. Cathartics gripe, weaken?-
dissipate, while DeWitt's Little Earlj
Risers simply expel all putrid mattei

| and bile, thus allowing the liver U

assume normal activity. Good for th<
complexion. Sold by Paules & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Pannebaker Enter-
tain.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Pannebakei

\ entertained the following persons,Fri
j day evening, at an old time dance giv

i-n in IK nor of th°ir nephew aal hi:

wife, Mr. ami Mrs. Frank .1011, o
South Fork, Cambria county. Musi<

was furnished by Delsite and Hem!

ricks. At midnight refreshments wen

served. Those j>resent were : Mr. am
Mrs. Samuel Curry, Mr. nud Mrs

Stuart Curry, Mr. and Mrs. Harrj
Feaster, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ben

nett, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Joll, Mr

and Mrs. Howard Hilkert, Misses Miu

uie Roberts, Eugene Curry, Edna Stahl
Marjorie and Bessie Shade, Hattii
Burns, Emily Lewis,Wilda Panuebak
er, Margaret and Eloise Curry, Eliza

betli Bennett, Florence Hilkert, Wild.
.Toll, Messrs. Lee Burns, Robert am
William Simington, Francis Bowers
Samuel Shade, Clarence E. Leidy
Frank Crosslev, Albert and Olive
Billmeyer, William B. Stahl, Walte:

Reichard. Herbert and John Hend
ricks, Francis and Roy Feaster,Cliarle
and Benjamin Tanner, Edward Leslie
John Curry, Charles Bennett, Stanley
Hilkert.

For coughs and colds no remedy i
equal to Kennedy's Laxative Hone;
and Tar. It is different from all other
?better,because it expels all cold fron
the system by acting as a cathartic oi

the bowels. Affords immediate relie
in Croup, Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Congh, etc. Children, love it Soli
by Paules & Co.

Taffy Party.
A taffy party was held at Madden'

school house Friday night. Peanuts
pop corn and taffy were served as re
freshments. A pleasant time was re

jMirted by all. Those present were : Mr

and Mrs. John Bobbins, Mr. and Mrs

Calvin Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. Willian
Cornelison, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mill

er, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Ware

George Moser. Mrs. Fruit, Mrs. Jenk
ius. John Long, Misses Florence Tan
ner, Minnie Tanner, Lillie Beaver
Mary Bobbins, Stella Ware, Ella Beav
er, Lizzie Robbius,Mrytle Cornelison
Carrie Long, Olive Golder, Minuii
Ware, Catherine Miller, Eidth Miller
Thclnia Miller, Masters John Tanner

Elmer Golder, Sidney Moser, Nelsoi
C lrnelison. Misses Flora Fruit. Lizzii

Beaver, Catherine Maiuzer.Flora Rob

bins and Stella Beaver; Messrs. Join
Fruit, Martin Bobbins, Alfred Smith
ers and Freeman Robbins.

The secret of successfully ridding tin
system of a cold is a thorough evacua
tion of the bowels. Kennedy's Laxa-
tive Honey and Tar does this?Liquii
Cold Cure, drives all cold out of tin
system. Best for Coughs, Croup, etc.
Sold bv Paules A Co.

Dr. Aldinger Resigns.

Dr. V. K. Aldinger, who for the pas I
twelve years has been at the head ol

the Department of Physical Education
at the Bloomsburg Normal School, ha*

resigned his position, his resignation
to take effect on the l«t of February.
Dr. Aldinger has accepted a charge,
similar to the one at the Normal,at the

New York City High School of Com-

merce, where he will have charge ol

liiOO hoys Mrs. Aldinger who taught
physical culture to the girls at the
Normal will accopnmnv her husband

to New York City.

Beats The Music Cure.
"To keep the body in tune," writes

Mrs. Mary Brown. 20 Lafayette Place,

Poughkeepsie, N. Y. "I take Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They are the

most reliable and pMasant laxative 1

have found." Best for the Stomach,

Liver and Bowels. Guaranteed by
Paules & Co., druggists, '-iti oeutJi

THE SLOTH FT L TOD AS

! THEY ARE THE LAZIEST PEOPLE IN

THE WORLD.

A Hill Tribe of India Whose Men

Will .Neither limit Slor Work und

Wlio Are Proud of Their Ileputn- j
lion For Dimnriirhl Indolence.

In these days of push ami energy it >

sounds strange to talk of people as be- i
ing lazy, and still the Todas, a hill
tribe of India, are the laziest people in
the world.

The Todas are not ashamed of their
reputation and are free to confess that j
they know of nothing so foolish and
stupid as work. Their one and only
pursuit Is the raising of buffaloes. They

are far too indolent to follow the chase.
An ax is their only weapon, although
they know how to make others. The?
use this for waging war and for fel - j
leg trees. They will not till the lane, j
considering this unnecessary labor. To |
make housekeeping easier all their nat- j
ural products are held in common. The
idea of property is only restricted to
the hut, its contents and live stock.

The buffaloes, which they own in
large quantities, furnish them with
skins for clothing and the hut, and the
meat is used as food. But milk is
their principal diet. They do not even
relish the idea of milking their cattle.

The head milkers are the only ones
that are to be persuaded to do this la-
bor. These men are chosen from the
class of "peiki," or "sous of God."
They are the priests and practice celib-
acy. Although the priests tend to the
cattle, each householder owns his cat-
tle.

Much as these men dislike the caring

for their cattle, they find farming a

less dignified calling. Some years ago

they went to war with their neighbors,

the Badaga and Kotas, as they might

be utile to levy a tax of one-eighth on
their grain products. When their grain
grows scarce they live on roots and
berries. They will sell their land or
give it away, but they will not culti-

vate It at any price.
The building of bamboo huts does not

interest them any more than the culti-
vating of the soil, and they make this
task easy by making the boys cut the
bamboo and their wives build the huts.
It is not unusual for three families to
share one abode. The men are often

«o lazy that they cannot afford one wife

alone, but even this does not worry
them. Two or three brothers manage
to support one wife. Indolent and
slothful, they sit listless for hours, un-
concerned about all things. What they

know they know well. They are intel-
ligent within certain narrow limits, but
they are too lazy to Increase their store
of knowledge. Whatever has to be

done must be cared for by the women

and children.
Strangely, their appearance does not

disclose tiiis most marked characteris-
tic. They are tall and well proportion-

ed. They look like Roman senators as
they walk wrapped in skins resembling

the ancient toga. Their appearance is

not only prepossessing, but bold and

self reliant.
Many an amusing story is told of this

small hill tribe, numbering about 400
men. An American missionary was
working among them when one day he

saw some women and boys building

a hut of baiulcw. lie inquired why the

men were not performing this labor,
* and one woman explained, "Husband

mine don't work; me and boys build
house."

The missionary made no further com-
ment, but when the hut was built he
told the husband that he must build

another hut, as he could not live In a

home made by women and children.

But the surprised Toda answered: "No,
no. Me no work. Man lias boys and
wife to work."

The Toda meant what he said. Al-
though the missionary argued and final-
ly horsewhipped the native, he could

not get him to build a hut.

An equally amusing story is told by

an English officer. He was so taken
by the handsome appearance of one of
the natives he wanted to take him to
England and place him in his own regi-

ment. The otlicer gave the native

skins and silks until the Toda prom-
ised to become an English soldier. He

was delighted with the officer's bright,

gay uniform. He did not feel bad

about leaving his country, his wife and
children, but when lie was told that

soldiers work he said:
"Me no be an English soldier; me be

Toda. Me no work; me no like work."

When the English officer tried to per
suade him lie made answer: "lake

! wife and boys; they be English sol-
! diers-like work. Me stay home and
rest; me lie Toda."?Chicago Tribune.

Canary Seed.

Perfectly clean seed is absolutely es-
sential to the health of a bird. Do not

trust to the appearance of the seed
alone, but thrust your hand into the

midst of a quantity, and if there is a

dusty feeling after you have withdrawn
It the seed is not sufficiently clean, says

Home Chat. Canary seed, if of good

quality, is very bright and plump In
appearance and feels heavy in the hand.

Impertinent.

Uncle?Well, here's the money you've

been bothering me for. Now, remem-
ber the old saying that "A fool and his

j money are easily parted.' Nephew?l
don't know about that. I've had to

coax you for more than a week for

this!? Answers.

Comforting.

I Manager Weren't you afraid to

i sleep in that haunted room? Disgust-

ed Thespian?No; it was a real comfort

j to be in some place where the ghost

walked.- Baltimore American.
?\u25a0?

| Not only to say the right thing in

the right place, but far more difficult,

to leave unsaid the wrong thing at the

tempting moment. Sala.

He Knew the Ilnlew.

Tommy lie called me a name agen,

I so I Jist grabbed him round de neck
I wid me i' ft arm an' soaked him good

wld me right an'? Mother?Oh. Tom ;
my. Tommy! You mustn't fight like !
that. It isn't right Tommy Aw, j
w'at do you know about it. mom? Hit- ?
tin' In de clinches ain't barred.?Catho- i
lie Standard and Times.
,_ -

Tonnldernte.

' Flc pretends to love music, but he
! never asks me to sing."

j "Perhaps that's his way of proving

It"
Doff and Don.

Those English verbs "doff" and

"don" are merely contractions of do

off" and "do on." Similarly to "dup."

I which means to "open" a door in
' Shakespeare, is to "do up ?to lift the

latch

Bfot Yet.

Claude?Don't yo'i think my mus
tache is becoming? ell, it

j may be coming, but it hasn t got there
yet New York Times

Making a life is larger than making

a living Many a man has made a good

Uvtng who has uuidfl a pwr lUe.

THE CHUKCHEES.
Tln»y Live In Siberia mill Have a

Mania For Suicide.
A Russian correspondent was talk-

ing .ibout Siberia.
"In that strange land," he said, "the

(strangest tiling is the suicidal tend-
ency of the ' 'hukchees. Among the
('hukchees, actually, suicide is one of
the most common forms of death.

"The < 'hukchees live in northeastern
Liberia. They are small and copper

colored. They ilress in skins and ride

reindeer. Tallow and raw kidney are
th- ir <hief delicacies. In every Chuk-
iliee house hangs a death coat.

"A Chukchee doesn't kill himself by

his own hand, lie appoints his nearest
relative-- -his wife, son or daughter?to
do the <teed. And the delegate never

rebels, never declines this sad and hor-
rible task.

"Innumerable are th° causes of sui-
cide?jealousy. unrequited love, an in-
curable disease, melancholy, poverty,
end so on. .

"I knew a man who was prosperous
and apparently happy. Suddenly a de-
sire for death seized him. 'ln three
moons.' he said. "I will go home to my
fathers." And he calmly settled his af-
fair sand at the appointed time bade
bis wife to knot a cord about his throat
and his two - >ns 'o pull upon the cord
till he should be strangled. He died,
they told me. joking.

"The death coat which hangs in ev-
ery Chukchee house has a hood. It Is
f;->r use in suicide. The hood hides the
facial i 11 tort ion 4 of the dying.

"There are rhukclice families where-
in suieit e is hereditary, wherein it is a

point of h '". a- for the sons to kill tliem-
:-'-,ves. a ii sural death being regarded
iu sue!i r imilies as disgraceful and
seal.:! : . a sign of the most unpar-
donable c.-vardice.

"The < h::kebees, despite their sui-
cidal tendency, are a happy and
healthy people, moral, truthful, brave
and temperate."?St. Louis Globe-Dem-
ocrat.

r Frrnch Canadian Canto mi.

A I-'n ;ich Canadian New Year's cus-
tom now nearly obsolete was that
known as La Quete de I'Enfant Jesus-
tile collection for the infant Jesus.

This collection was managed by the
parish priest, who was driven round
among hi- parishioners by the senior

the beadle. The gifts

that he thus gathered "for the love of
the infant Jesus" on the festival of

the circumcision were distributed
among the poor. Intimately connected
with this was another practice of col-
lecting alms for the poor, known as La
Guignolee or La Lgnotee. The words
signify both a custom and a song. On

the eve of the new year bands of
youthful niasqueraders serenaded the
vari ni- residents of the locality after
nightfall with music and song, knock-
ing at (1 >ors and windows and begging

for offerings for the poor, generally
eatables, with threats of revenge if
gifts were refused. A piece of pork
with the tail adhering, called La Chi-

gnee. was the traditional offering ex-
pected.

Ot*.l Time Football.

Football has never been a very gen-
tle game, to judge from what Master
Stubbcs says about it in his "Anato-
mic of Abuses," published in 1583:
"For, as concerning football playing, I
protest unto you it may rather be call-

ed a friendly kinde of tight than a play

of recreation, a bloody and murther-
ing practice than a sport or pastime,
for dooth not every one lye in waight

for his adversarie, seeking to over-
throw him and to picke him ou his
nose, though it be on hard stones, so

that by this mealies sometimes their
ueeks are broken, sometimes their

j backs, sometimes their legs, some-
j times their armes, sometimes one part

thrust out of joynt, sometimes anoth-
er; sometimes the noses gush out with
blood; sometimes their eyes start out."

Wlij the Ocean Dofun't Freeze.

If the ocean did not have salt it
would freeze somewhat more readily

than it does now, but there would be

no very marked difference.
The ocean is prevented from freezing

not so much by its salt as by its size

and by its commotion. On account of

iis size, large portions of it extend into
warm climates at all seasons, and by

reason of its great depth it is a vast
Storehouse of heat. Its currents dis-

tribute much warm water among the

cold.?St. Nicholas.

lie >ever Went There AfCiln.
Hostess (at the party)? Miss Kobln-

' «:n has no partner for this waltz.

Would you mind dancing with her in-

stead of with me?
Hawkard?On the contrary, I shall

be delighted.?Exchange.

Fairly Rolled In It.

"Our office boy dropped into poetry

yesterday."
"How w#s .hat?"
"The literary editor kicked him Into

the w*sietvu;kct." ?Cleveland Leader.

A C*nr and a Wliftlbarrow,

When Czar I'eter the Great visited

England in IC9B William 111. hired
Bayes Court, the manor house of Dept-

ford, for use as his court anJ palace,
near the King's dockyard, where he

proposed to instruct himself In ship-

building and to work as a shipwright.
During his tenancy the czar every

morning either wheeled his favorite

Menzikoff or was himself wheeled In a

I barrow iu every direction o\er the

I cherished beds, walks and borders,

trampling all into one general wreck.

A path was broken through Mr. Eve-

lyn's famous and almost impregnable
holly hedge, which was 400 feet long.

\u25a0 p feet high and 5 feet thick. Iu short,

he did so much damage during his

three months' residence from January

to April 21 that Mr. Evelyn had as
compensation £loo from the govern-

ment .

IAyer's
Losing your hair? Coming
out by the combfttl? And
doing nothing? No sense in
that! Why don't you use
Ayer's Hair Vigor and

Hair Vigor
promptly stop the falling?
Your hair will begin to grow,
too, and all dandruff w ill dis-
appear. Could you reason
ably expect anything better?

" Ayer's Hal- Visor is a great siic<-<>ss with
me. My hair v falling nut very iM.lly.Lilt
the Hair Vigor Mo|»i»P<i it ami now my h »>r 19
all right." \V. C. Ukjsdon, Lindsay. Cal.

£1 00 a bottle. *T - ( ayki: Co..

M; .inim i~i

/Thin Hair 1


